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Here you can find the menu of Brewers Fayre in Mendip. At the moment, there are 15 menus and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Brewers Fayre:

during a visit in the premier inn, which does not expect too much, the device and the decor could have to do with
an upgrade. but personal very friendly. I ordered the squid and chips wow! it was a beautiful huge piece of fish in

a light teig, good chips, muddy heaps and weain sauce. my man had that and the ribs, all really good. our
breakfast here was also excellent, all well cooked and hot. great place to eat. read more. The place also offers
the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in pleasant weather, And into the accessible spaces also come

customers with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. WiFi is available for free. What Lisa S doesn't like about
Brewers Fayre:

Quality of food average , presentation , below average, service, poor. The ‘manager’is not at all customer
orientated and acts like it’s a fast food joint , needs retraining . I will avoid premier inn for future visits as this isn’t

a one off and I can get a much bette service at the Bear Inn or Mullians in street for the same price range ,
Shane as the hotel a staff here are lovely . read more. In the morning, you can enjoy a appetizing brunch at

Brewers Fayre, as much as you want, At the bar, you can relax with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and
non-alcoholic drinks. Additionally, there are a plethora of iconic British dishes on the menu guaranteed to satiate

every Anglophile's hunger.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

Sauce�
MAYONNAISE

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
COCKTAIL

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

BACON

POTATOES

SAUSAGE

CARAMEL

CRANBERRY
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